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than r.a reiialprei r ihe'good wiil and ple;ij" 1.1 : said, may wThe eoosiitii'iou is na longer the ealladiamT hftter im.'iK:,,ej xney as fo Tlie tSa9tiojbDnirpiiTjiurbehe
l'Li.:2-- .i. ii.: ... 1.1.1 liT- - Iiu.i.;. I.l.i. ..I.I . ifl.V...... u , .! .. t .n , . ..... i,.l lliil.J mm mKiunr i'lii.siieaTl the eirJumslaceaw woicTiTliat under-landin- g

ws based? ' f ,
Mr Calhoun would merely oMm l?3t' , iict m iiiininiMt tprn. JSi'kSonII lliUai:,, ytlU fl'uv wi .K.lV'i u,9 ,l:;r a

j ... i. nMAn . (..'... .1 .... t . : . .. AlbSnv lie fenicy,it ik enld, liHikedwish Ihkt Whitney would refuse Jo piear bo-- 4

. t. j ...1 .... if ,l. as if

our itbenies. ! in Oerjancdot its tniwttlcafly o,
pressed pruvisi m, i hat ' f;h House, shall keep a
journal of I'd ,(: fiiv4 jo defiance if helf
sacred oath faiililully H,u4iiain and support it'j

wefn ent to the bar bone. Um L . 'Hl-- j
I give you ib suwiHnw uw j vv

perceive it eoinw diieetly to ho poiBi. It
wheeled by MrvAlcKeon. V-i-

4 fluier4 lh Hall just ; ai lt Pejton Waa
In ill ,1... . .'""'"I!,.,,like br ottier7 )' un;, i:ilal

lore umceiuujiitc,a4iu nuinr iiiipiini'jj ti."u
witness had beard tnj members declare thsl
ihey Would Vote for the present course of proceed'
sw. rsiiyiuj f hai eawlisslsk w.ait A ImIu rss t tinm

the ll iltittiore Chronicle leiitmk, Hi 1 "'
the Albany A'rgu I 'vmstmHtrei t

J We hi ve-r.e- fceenVriiori. einrlnJri7j
siration. than il.efoteirolno--

...;'

if lie had Ween led into error in ""iT"""
that the funds derived from banks had been,

used for purpose of speculation in the
public land- -, he had been led into It by the
president himself, whq had said so io bia
message. .

Mr. Clay rose and said that he had wait-

ed under life expedition ttlat the Senator
from Mississippi, (Mr Walker,) who had
iust resumed hi seat, or aome other friend

replying lo nia onjeo""""' . ptwj"
brief but it fa aniteraally tpnken of one uft'tC

lll(t svvvasrawffv vsssjp wiivi VUIIUVUI !! Utx iui i(v
of Messrs Wim end Pey ton would thereby be
brought onder review of ihe JLuse, and bring
disgrace on those gentlemen, llie 'importance

nvenij-iou- r ui us Bwiru;uaruians anu aereuuer,
have betrayed their Solemn-trui- U, mid voted to
EXPUNUU. To those members uf the Senate
who have 'kept Ihe (alth,' and agaihit ihe slor-- ,
my lide of Excoiive enoroachment. and patli-sa- n

usurpation, have manfully resisted tu the
lafil 1.11 Bltaninie uiun ln fiamA.., ,.r iha ,.,iik

Ine inusl puwenui oumi ""-i--- -"

eer hearJ i Congww. I iwer hrd any

cuiitetpptuoiis violnion of Ihe dignity ophej body
to wb'eh they belong. i&r Mdr-

Perhaps they judge rightly for afler tho
proeew, ihe cup f degrti Jalion was'

drained, and dignity, and the Senate of the
Lfoited Slates, csused to have any relation to
each other.'

DdHmore Patriot

The Jlcport to the Senate, by its Committee
of Foreign Airairs, upon the Message of Uio I're-sidin- t

eoocernin our U'daimns jWHli Mexico,
will be found in ihe foregoing oolumii9,8iivinz the

... . . . .II. I i I I. I.. U ....I.. I

the departure of a nisn in .m.. "'fiii
and relevancy or these questions must be onviwhere, in r.urope or Ameriea innruiliinir, any p'es which he professed while 'w w...n. .... 1 1. . 1oiis. '1 he first has a distinctthat nublem ditnl uf linnflunlinff : eXtfCIlt Un,.l,J Ull
leged elimination and conspiracy, and l ho latteriiaHiiuie( nralnr. Hie short speech of Daniel

A I '. : .i. .:.... attmil.l niriL-- a Alias
WeloiiT, durirt2 the iiiidnigtit seesion uf the

J-- ol Mir eli before last, on the three millions

iiun, ,in, co, tiiinin a most oumg satire '
professions and pledges when he w. fc

I lad he been foretold on the dil. ,,f Marh i '
how wiilntv lie liv.r, i..

was calculated lo elicit the fact, whether some
uf those who are now sitting as judges and ju-

rors ha vr not disqualified themselves by their
deelsrations.

Remonstrances, however, were vain; the
questions were ruthlessly rejected.

Towards the close of Mr Harrier's examina-
tion, Colonel Dawson, of Georgia, put a question,
mnA juntkfiifUMl It, m'esniim fit imtld m fervAnt &.

like the Israelitiah King, he wonhl hafT'"'
"Is thy servant a dog lhal he should H
things?" 90 N

lie, a deep, a lasting debt of gratitude and honor
is justly due. To those who have sacrifced the
bright honor, the fair fame, and the virtuous

which should ever characterize en
American Senator, there' remains hut tbe scorn,
the eontempt,&. tho pstriotio iudignaiion of eve-
ry free born heart. And when the clunge of
successive years shall have shed thrir iiiflaencr
upon the history of our country's fortunes, when
iu glory and magnificence shall have been over
shadowed aad trodden down by partisan mis
rule and ambition ; when the courso of its migli
ly destiny shall have been arrested bv eurmu- -

(II UiB ftllJIIMinil"""", ....... .w...
moii.m fr.iiled upon (he letter jwliich had

hevii Un More the Senate ly llie Senator
from South Carolina. Ami if now,
Mr Clay, pausing, and looking around the

Senate,) any friend of the Adiinnii.ruiiou
h it in contemplation to submit nny such

motion; I will with pleasure, give way that

it may be made.
That most rxtrannliiinry letter (conim-ne- d

Mr Clay) has fillcl mo w iili il.c Jeep- -

a.iieii.Jineiil.
j ,lr. I'ey ton boldly atated his ohjicl lo be lo

lind online authors of llie eiinteinpiiiile faroe now
exliiliiied in House, lie belitvud Uiere was
an odious Mid dugraeeful COMBINATION and
'i.vm'iuu'Y between thin pretended accused,

'mi reil piosecutor, and certain members uf the
lliiiso.

M- - re several Bnnsitivo gentlumen called out
'order! order t' SoT.o were more forward thin

Umry .lp,.Tl,e Boston Ctn,,,!
h is preaented a mcmoriJforcible appeal to the I loose, tj arrest al once

I.. ...... . ...I.;nl. ,k:. n....a.l.n I. . J L... .1

i oi inm Dooy, on naiurjay last.
The c.iiiiuiiltee of that body i' so constituted

lli.il its judgment upon the q ienlion presented
by llie niessaoe may reaboim .ly 'bo presumed lo
lie in accord, with llie prevailing s 'iitnnciit in
Isiih Houses of Conoresi on tho subject, Tho
Ujort is deciJedly against tho measure of ,

uuder present ctruumsiaiicos. The eoiii-uuiiot- )

preler the more reasonable and puliijc
Ooursu of uvvaililig the result uf a due represen
talion i if die stveiul alii go.l giievauces. with
the proofs thereof, iu (ho (.ovetuniHiii id' Mexi-
co, us provided for by the existing 'l'n a'y

Ihe two ennniriee. '.. oreiunn ih .i il...

till! Legislature of MassaehnseUa, nravi
the ri'pealora iiKKlificaiion hi ,le; "Ior

111 UVTIIW vniv,l l,WVU,ll HU WIFrr,, V,

Juwed tu takel and which could never lead to
sny public good, but only bring the character of ... .....I .. I F .......I I i II oiher, anJ ealled upon Mr. I'ey tun lo nsme ihe

. . w - ..ien I rcflret aiu momm-nuon- . i. '
from

ry iawe. a ne ineinoriul stales iliimore than a year past the mercantil. J01lint lie. nl ol tinillustrious eitit n :athe ine nnieiiuuii voojjriTBo nny iBieyuin.
The case, however, it is probable, will ocHVl'll Iiiiiim'IIf3nver.imeiil WliouK'. Iiavr .1

iiun's iron away, and the hopes of freedom's
friends for ever lost in the long, long midnight
uf expression and despotism which will" ineviia
bly follow, thf memory of those who have thus
aided in destroying the only sure defence of our
reuuolican institutions, will Lu rAfTBr.lw.1 (villi 1.

inein.ier. i.,uie: naiue : was utiuicu
various quarters.

Nsme!' echoed Mr Pettom 'They
alui I bui aiunnif at- -J want

niuifjiy hits been subjected to a fi,...cupy the silent me of ihe House for some timere
i he"U'-l- i a letter lit .Mich a spirit.to addreas pressure unexampled 111 severity andj,!

tion ; and that during the whole perinC
. . . ..1 lull, I i. I' e

c, to one of the
hivi ii'i'Mi Slnto of

and in auch 1 in ;

reorrseniitives of a
conclusions of the Ueport will retvive the sanenam-r- i, auj, mr, t mean to have iliem! Uentlu-mei- i

have Ii on el.inuruus for nioof. I lelKlhetn I tied and exncratioi; and their names, noon Ihe
"i niortilieatioii that the Sen. will im wnli ili Jin heart and soul in pursuit uftins union page of history, will be (anked high wuit those.

lo come. We wilt give Ihe whole testimony
hereafter, and, also nolioe some of the lejectcd
questions.

CASE OF K. M. Will VSR V.

Currespootienee ul ihe Baltimore Patriot.)
igain the galleriea were erowded with beau-

ty and fashion, as well as spectators uf other
sorts and conditions all anxious lo see buw the
Lion of the day would be disposed uf.

The accused was brought to the oar, iminedi

. ... -- iiwiv.1 uu rtiiigea irom 12 todpr. et. per annum j and ascribes thinj
of things mainly to life usury laws, ofaare not only inadequate to affect their Jbut actually defeat ,, by firing riae lo 2
curtowia evaaionsi- - tendiny to increiw. L
difliculty f obtaining money, and eochita
Us price. The remedy suggested i. wholj
to rcneal these nnwien .ml tmnni...-- '

uon ui me Eeiiate, and, genura!!, the appruba- -
iton of the roim I ry . -

To the statement uf thn csae emhraced in ihn
Ueptrt, if we were dimmed to cava!, we might,
perhaps, Ukd sumo exception. Hut we ate loo
well saiisified with iu gcne.ally pacific nJ
manly character, to ludiilge noy disposiiiuii tu
raise a diricusainn upon il. Fonuoaie will it be
four our country, if, in future time, upon Iho

uf exciting question upon pur For-
eign IteUlumi tliura U ilui.i.. f.... .1 . f -

who, in every fierce and revolutionary crusade
against the rights of the people, have fiirured on-
ly as the SUCCESSFUL ASSA1NS OK
CONSTITUTIONAL LlBEttl V

; ' -- " - i Franklin Iletfiuw.

THE DICTATOR
The march ol inolent power has been so ra-

pid of late, thai U miiJio mlmll... k..ll I... I

the pro f. """

He deidared that 1f there was now no shrink- -

in ihey would have names and facts, not on

coujeviure r suspicion, but given by witnesses,
who., he doubled, not, would prove that there
were secret conclaves out of this House, where
Ihe present course of proceeding was rcsulsod
up,'ii, snd whence, by titnalih and fraud, it was
caucussed into and fastened upuu the House.

. . . . .

nte tf the I'nrted Ht:itrs shmtld he ed

to the HUte of deynd.uion in which
wc all feel and know it to h Tint litis
letter is a. palpable hreac.li, if the privtlejca
appertaining M this body by the Oimstmi
tion is beyond all controversy. It has not
been denied, and cannot be denied. It is

such a I titter as no coiMliw.lioii.il moil ifh
I.l.l..u .11....... I.. .'.r .nM..ltftV t( fllA

, r'viiue iatLnr II an nllAi,A,.vA ... ......
.lul. .Da. Ik. I..a.l mtmm ..U.l ...I 1.. --- .I t. ...v f. U. cusnman lore sisnea un ann eaneu

- - M.taau iiws uwuii 'isu
--T.. T " ;7.. j .v ,. i v time to recov"r ,rwn the shock of one exercise of

... --- - .luiuuioa of tft.Jg"! 8ytein, 10 exempi Billo4jie,
m ...v.w w . " mj m iuuiiu IK liapislaiiv councils wisdom and deliberation lo re-

strain the propensity Ut rash fo arms as a rewe- -'
dy lor grievancea, hich amieuble measures are

luH 4 order ,Ui, this interruption was
down : and Ihe ardent and fearlessget'hiinielf n i d it, it would make the , pfompily put were accomntodaled with seats in the tnidole Bl,i,uore darmx .lanireniu. and detestableaisle. oniMMile the Chair.. i i.. , ... .uraior proceeded, lie said he ei peeled lu prove

"yjiig u.r terms to run trow uie open,
linn of the nsury laws eonfininv Uk
measure to individual transaction, and not
extending it to loans on mortgage, x te

oeiicr aoaineo id reuresa, whh honor to Ihe oa-lio- n.

lAJil. Int.that there was an arrangement made between
Whitney and certain individuals:

'. i nar- o--eu e.ntuu a e eerily believe thai, II.Mr. bngge, of Masaeboaelte, raised a -- ue Andrew Jacxsok. were in ,H,wer six months
lion a. to the legality of the ss, ninth, which the lot,ie,f nati Cugres should .ontinue in session,accused bad refused lo obe, H. ooniended ihai , wuu,,t l8g4mw ordr mMas it was net signed by ihe Sneaker, the .ecs-- d have oomet f the leading men io each House.

Here again be was interrupted by Mr. Veil, of TOMFOOLEUY.
It is stated thai Mr. Thiwnaa If nn

iuaiis uj inrorporaieu companies.
There is certainly a manifest abaurditv... oouno u oy . ne uiereiure iiioiigin ,Mr. Calhouh and Mr. Llit Mr 11...... L

Arkansas, who wished to know whether Mr.
Peyton alluded lo him?

Air. Prytoh replied, that he had never once
Ihooirlit uf :ie gentleman; and if he had not ris

Wise. Mr Pt.Tnn mil l. l.. ithat Whitney had not committed a contempt,
..I ..... ik... i. . j;..i...j

seived ibe pen wiih which "the Expunge"
Was performed, arid rent it ma a nrM.ni ... 1 k -

mm .ia aasj aiUriivj 111 U9UIJT IHW I, Jfo
scrupuJotu ,bjiuim froinL takinff
.i.a. n. . .f 'Uieaiesi and Best, - who received il with .tcv uiicrcsi tiian Mm iinurfaii hnen Iu tiiiuirupi, he would out have known of

his buing tu the llousi). He hoped tie would new much pleasure, end has promisi d 10 preserve
- eu yj m

but the unscrupiiJous do not hetitale a
-- i 1 1

throne siake on wlucii lie sits. .
We, Mr I'lfiai.lcrit, who hnlung lo the Oppi

sitiiMi, have mi i.iver In protect lh prtvilct-- s

of ihw b.Klv, nor uur in livn!unl priUcn- - Tt"
inijiriiy alurii in n.iw invusieil wnh auilmriiy
In c.tiiiiilisti ih' On Ilia! luijority
rnsU exclmivi-l- ih r.-- i .nsilnlii f of imiiitain-iiij- f

ttiM dii.ji j ami piinli'c uf the Sunme
And I have wen, with great vurpriw, ilmt nut
(we of ttut iliaj.ifity has noil, or apptmrs dit
n d in run. In vimlii-al- f lti prioikgnt winch

lo Uio Sfu.iiH All of iiirin, on the con-Irar-

, sit hy iu tult-nce- , as if they were ratlj lo
a'iinmc in iIim ne iuraaiuti uf the rights uf
iiiii Sena in by i In? I'rmitltiiii uf the U. Slates,
a branch of the Gjmriiineiit.

1 heard wi'h aalislaciioo, from Ihs Senator
fniiii South Carolina, that he intended himself
t make no motion founded npon the

uvo.cap hid uarnersnu cusrge a preauti
u wane ne lives, and bequeath it to Ihe Ureal
Humbugger. at his death. This pen rausi be
an invaluable present lo the old Hero, snd we

VU IJMIV.',
Mr. IV y Ion eon timed: There was an

ut by which Whitney was nui to be

uu iHuiqv .ai ,,v in, w iBviiaigcu .
- This gave rise to some ommpurtant discussion,
and was Anslly leid on the tsble.

Pbe witnesses, Messrs. Hamer, Gillet, Fair-
field and Martin, were then sworn by the Speak-
er, mid the examination of Mr. Fairfield was
commended. He availed himself ol his privilege
to answei in his place. The examination was
conducted tu writing.

The first question by the counsel of the ac- -
nn..1 . I . ... 1 . u iu 1 1 ii ... . ,.. . i .. . .11 . i. .. :.

lor tne additional riak tuey incur ; tiile
on the other hand men of honor and iiim.
ritv never nleail nsurv to Jefe.i ih... I;u nulled, but to have the eclat, the Iriuinuh of

.fatetl for speaking their free tuuuglus ;
anl that not one man of the party would, date tu
raise hie voice against the atrocious set ! Sim

JUr' Dcntan'i bull rolling back again.
Th- -i Leginlaiure vt Delaware, have nipiested

their Senator in Coojriess to miroduce a resolu-
tion restoring the .1 ournal of the jenaie tu its fur-m-

slate. Mr. Bayard announced iiiat, as long
as lie had a seat there, be should press the mo-
tion. Tbe day is not far distant wheu his ef-
forts w ill be crowned with success.

It is stated that Mr. Webater will resign

voluntary cou tract, unless the practice i
uhic irauu or some peculiarity in tbj

transaction, furnish them a real or"iuppoj

iirnigir.iV inm (Mr. Peytoi.) and Wise lo this
bar. 'Ihepsiiy never had any design to pun-im- Ii,

censure ,or molest in any way, this 'accused.'
This is what he h isbed lo pruve. For tins, he
wtsliej lo exaipiue every gentleman who might
know any thinK uf the irausaclinn. Mr. Peyton
ihitJ iheio lo lei hnn have an opportunity of

v.ii.w im ..v ifiiiiHaa uu . .V am .(IV, VI..
CUiUfeLannetf ullmlinir ihw Hi.i.hIa mil .!i.TL..ili.

presume he will nuke the same use of it which
he did of a certain pair of U 1013 presented lo him
some years ago, and which he setd he would" bang up m his parlour ss a mirror," aj--

aExfrflcfrow the Ilira' mi.
Item I give and beqnealb in my trusty and

worthy htrvaut, Thuinas H. Be,non,of Missouri
111 token ol my regard for his services, a certain
pen, (made of the quill f a gwe,) being the
same wiih which the Journals of Ihe Senile

- . HIIWVUI.J
bnuv eeu Mr. I'ey inn and Wminey in ihe coin-iiiiii-

room, and all' tnai was said and done by,
and Hie whole demeanor and .conduct of Mr

warrant, xaawa wnicn are tnua wholly
opperati ve for good, in Uie way either i
restraint or remedy, must be held impoliiR

by all reflecting- - muidf. Ttie abswdiiy taj
ItlillCliiiA .fill... -

gelling proofs Lei him have H, and he would
ptliipj make thus wlnr now -- hold themselves
ho hioh.aiiJ um A,. l..fi ii.h ..r ...ilt.li....

W4 tinier andMesSrl rVise and" Pevtun. nW

initcr. Uomi can any aieinbui otiheniiuorny l

lor any inoiion, wah Unit t, slier the doc-

trines which mteWhitotto$Jka.hiwilt.
of the Ailuiinisiiali'Mi during tits debate wtitoli
arose on the removal of the depusiies, Ik. which
hare benn nioie rcontly .Datniumed during thai

"V""" vi mm inuiciioiii uu AVWira COS........ 1 .9 - f - j ..... i. . .ui.fl.iuil M.
autiuloalsd trlumnli. siand heCua iI.a M.iiu ,! imw uvcams annareni irnm launmr ukwere expunged, by my faithful servants the

ion. tie is inuuceu to mis from private
consideration.

One could almost wish thai th nili

all tiiai p;ss-- on ihe occasion.
Air. Calhoun, id Kentucky, objected : and took

the opportunity hole io raise the question as Iu
ihe justice and propriety ol shitting ihe niveau- -
fl.ll.UI . .1 ..u ....! A... ....... ItTl !.

ihe oniiutry in ihe character of accessories audi
.11;.... . . I, l. a . 4

should not money be left to find iu levels
nllll h ranaillolsasl mapeul ..1... L.

lour and twenty Knights of ihe Black Lines, on
ibe ever memorable night of the 16th January.
Ann.. II.....;..: luOl

.inn oi iveuoen xu. wniineyion me expunging resolution, auu suppir.l Dy
ill V.llM ill' I hu Suflna J Sunli Id ,1. I .... . I

ww . nawien U IU Ill's UIO! ne-- ,
V.lUCf DJ

the law of demand and supply, and iluu i ii ianj weir uoiii, iroiii vv uiineyHe said he cared nut tmw severe was the
nidiul lo which he was sutii'MleJ : tn n,en liehie eondition iu which the Senate is now reduced

4BUMU VU1U1UI, 40J4".
Virginia Slatetman.

eeinsiidi d that he also miiflit sliuw . hv ..wiinow cu it.e laajority itself brni4 up any such other principles which control price,
well m any other pete of pTOperty,wliilless. s how Ihe oreneilt roil rH ni nriue,li, antt. Arcin-.nn- j to tnofw dncinneC Ilia 5e

distinguished men of the Senate, who shed
a lustre on their country would follow the

X!,,"Pk of M Webster,,, andUaUre,
from a body self-disgrac- and humbled.
Out-vote- d by the drilled tools of power,
their counsels unheeded, and their virtues
contemned, they cannot be supposed to de

naie, being the tribunal u. try llie 1'ristdenl io b vui iiionev a wortn r v nv annumi - - n
was brought about he wished to expose al the
Jar It snd disgraceful circumstance e.innpi.l

From th Lynchburg Virginian.
PRACTICAL WIT.

Resolution., Ml A fjk. AW Tensas S1JA

thu event ol an i'UitMeii.iioii , iia no jKivrr or
rijflil to flVpfewi' any oihiiioii tvliaierer ou Ihu

be allowed to set his own price on
lands, nocroea or bank atoet and nmwith il.

coilHlilillliMinlilv of niiv act winch lie nun it I he narfy did shrink from the inaoir A d uced 4oto 4h Taegislaturw of N ew York, his gold and silver coin or ioni-iff- lj. . .
loritt. J le mny tnu)t I tin tH)y or 118 llle iii 11 : rill of ihe House '.vat. demanrfeii f..r iha mi.
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toceiuid uioiDoeis ot the House. Hie arguioeut
w as 3lear,v iivos u ud concl aTetf. , .

Mr. Ky replied and made an ingenius ap.
peal.iu the House lo insist uu the elocution of us
own oiuer. Ttie objection, he said, came loo
late.

Too late When would it have been in lime
with a muj iriiy who hud determined upon the
pieseiu course of proceedings, and carried it by a
party vute.

A mejiber rose lo make a n joinder to Iht
learned counsel but Mr. Speaker speedily in
terpusedaild oclared this Would not do! Ii was
nut in older 1

Mr. John Hell sppealed from this opinion of
Ihe Chair. He mammiii.,.! iliai ii nnu ...

he .niv enter the Cuuiulu r won an armed fi.n-e- .
lise douhiless of gelling furee enough Iu vme

Kiw,nj,ii). uur 1 rcsiueni, as tne 'greatest a
best' of men and statesmen Whereupon,

v ny, wnen the wages of labour, and it
of lands, and the price of every comaa!
' V on the ncreaa. shouLl thnaA uiLn

di.ierse (he iiieiuueis, mA iiniiiinon litem i Inn duwr, tins qneslion. Bm it WM dlsoovered

rive nny personal pleasure :ruui associating
with men, who manifest no regard for
truth, and no scruples about disregarding
the obligniions of an oath. Wc do not
doubt, that such men a? Clay, Calhoun,

we must Hubinii wiihout in ifiniir or coiiinlaim, cere was no quorum, and a motion to adjourn- - " ga tneir win tor work, and never
was a party so gored aa tbe glorify era were,
...!. . . n . .

muuey ue ueniea a participation in toe
eral enhancement uf nri-- . t Thora i

and patiently wuii un it lue iiiajiirily of Hie
House uf.. Keprexenuuve, o.,,ii)N,eU ol tils
friends, shall vole an impejichuit in ug uiii hnn ;

ewill see whether the narte. ni,.,e - mi weapons arawn irom llie Jackson ar--vensier huu otners uo now mid have Ion
.ul.lMAll .1..... ...... :.. . i . . 5 iher reason, justice, nor eonalitv n ik. , mory. One of them offered the following.wiiiuh, ii it weie pmjHiui lor '.liein io do, Ihtu,

will dare lo let this question be put
If they do not, the country will believe lhal
there have been disraceful consniranv and nun.

-- ..- . . oeimte ni a great re9ollill: rule mat restricts you to a maximua a8iaiii here a imj inly , c .niiHiod alo uf his
charging others for the use of your moonliiend.i, ready lo leipm luili ! lunation with Whitnev tu out down

. . . . . VII, J ,,,
accordance with the iut settled principles, that,
when a member objected and was answered

auu iKiining but a strong
and iiiiptrious sense of duly to country, "''solved. That General Jackson's do- -

not to party, has cmiMtainrd them to stand
,meaUon of ths racier of a Patriot Pre- -

to their posts, assailed hv caluinnv .
8'',un' " hu celcbralod Letter to Mr. Moo- -

wiivu ii yu uiiiy turn mat moner inWise and Peyton.I.el tdiMe ho have contributed lo produce the lands, negroes or other nrnnrn. innby eouusel. he Should be allowed to maka ...uininpiy in in or nun '1, wtin liaDlii;t Faiuw, Febrcart 17.
IU oilier nmiif lies of Ihi- - Uoverniuenl uf their j under. icu wuiioui restaint. in tins Mate, itIn order Imlluiv im rMin n.l nA r . au nia 10 inc l alt or, inil... .1. . ... .T . irilC, the USIirv laws hava lwen .itreailv 1

. powers, one tj .m- -, an.) ,,i( d the.n on the K&e
uuiive, unlil it has immmhih nineii,..ll il.u ...

""Fin mr
oaval, Air. Peytoiv ehuiged the form of the ques uiodilirc', as wholly to remove their "em

Mr. Mtlligan called for the yeas snd nsju,
for the purMee of ascertaining who would aauc-tio-

an opposiie priuviple. 'I he royalist went
for it in solid column. The vole stood aves 103

. . - . : : .
to make Ins selection of candid.it, 3 from the
best tulcnts and cburader ol the country,

,u inii,n nnjiiy wneiner llm wiinens
hsd heard anv liininlipr nmreraMkl ili. .......

iireme pjwer, answer fol wliillhey havs dune.
I '...ia .ii.i.. i . . . diameter, anil as to render the delence c:

usury operative onlv lo prevent the iccot
i.iufT! an iuq llfHOOIIrilllllliy Willi which Kiev

A ...... I . . J nvilllT Il' ll,oiirhi iu be taken for the purpose of bringiuj llie

guardism and bravado, and continue to prop
the tottering pillars of the coiiiiiution.
All the salisfieiion which the nhovc aien-lione- d

S nntors could bo supposed lo de-
rive frou, the consciousness uf fiitlifti Hy
but unsuccessfully vindnr-diin- g Ihe public
liberty, must be well nigli neutralized by
tMiiiig brought into cotitnet with the vulgar
and bruial ferocity of a Benton, the hahiiu

wiinoiii oistinclion of parly, and thua hynays 94: so this eilraordmai vn.,i,u iirunr umi anu our ciuniiiy, Iu t lliem re- -

Ioiii Itr this flijfftttil vi.iljiion ol llie coIimIUu
cry of interest and costs, but still we llimt

their total rCDCul would hf l enmnleie lh(
suslaiutd. ... -- iiuyuig me mora parly spirit.to become

llorial iiriviletrei u,' ili S n ii.. A. I..,,.. ii.u nisteauol tlie I'redident ol a faction, thoMr. Chamhers moved to suspi n.l any further
proceedings until the accused hud .WauiKir pruileao onlv fflllAirw til nnfittiiii 'iiiir in id 1triumph of a wise economy over a prejudice!president of the wholu eonntr. urnm

...iM-oer- . nui iiiok piace in ihe committee
room iindei Ihe notice uf the Hou-- e, and thai a
proceeding ug.iinsl Whitney for a contempt was
a proper made of accoinphshitijr ihnr object.

One uf the It. ireney men look exerpi ion even
tolhis.ind the Siieakor euteilci ied ihn ohiw.

I'eoj.lo and lo. the Sutei, 4lil h Senate, once Ul illltllllliy.and had snwered ques ions put lo Inm. This
was decided to be, oni ,it oninr Mr '. i,..i.j .

wise aa ihey were patriotic, and only re--
nni.a.1 .1. A .. I" , ...8.ca. iKumit oi me puuue tiuerty, by a sue CharUtlon Merc?i""'u oniiciion 01 nia ow n limn cxal puritanical liyporrisy of a Kivcs, and. . a... -- ..it. f rand show hiimI conclusively ihe atMunhiv ..I n.Ji euion oi encroucliiiieiild, Ik now pluced at the

nit rev of the K X if 11 :1I1IP. I'li Di a.'Jsil lii uili.f a it
ample to trive them fullnun, alter the answer had been relumed, me iniii'isiuii" niiiiiHiiiin 01 a JJana, i, gav mm vm'M'ui j v BOWIB K.NlVKS.peaker' construction. His argument was

unanswerable ; the le.i-ler- a id tl,. mni. n, 1,,.. 33' Wllen " ciern was just about tu read it W.asuit and outrage which the uubnJleJ parlous of iuiUouu ol Uie W rights, the Wall's, theaiuuu. IsThe nartv coul.l'ni i. .1 ,. ... "e f,,!i9'M'Ppi papers have laken tip ting the arguiueins uf Mr. Jones or Mr. Key,Mr. Per ion enforced htivflv ...m. r.v.. .
irsi'iinci .oaj firouipi nun to oiler.

'1 he Senate then proceeded to debate ou Ihe
Morris , the Kings, and the Cuthberis,
whose morality, like the Spartans', consists and .d the table. ..l'?.i l""!" r.. " HIDBIUU'

mi? ills he had ued the even ino n,ui..,.. ...i I ,t on Tl.,, ii 1iiimi urn.
w. .Mnui mj naive, n. . ney unik an ea-
sier mode of duUiiio it down.-7Yu- M ..;. it All ihm I - 1IUMIII1 II1UII.INI nKIVI111 viewing the deepest viilanv. the hiirhest President'- - r.ni.a k.j Ll ' Tnous .u.n . .. .r -iiiii ex-

pressed hi conviction
.

lhal Whitney, and certainpersons leagued wllh him mr
' 'table! J iuiiu availlal Ilila umnin nraMira. IIS Ivirtue, ,1 il can only be oract.eed wiTh Miir.ra - .Lu!c" BO cul '."8 Itis Well, out S iinelhimr nittin Ihm nnlilie 11DHM I- , i.v fi w.iiaiiii, a The examination was then proceeded with. beinir delected. No : Call.ni.n. ri.. .... . ' "j . ''CH'' could not . . l. . .. L Tk.1mnal ha hr.u...!.. ..- - . ....From the H'aihington Saiu

SCENES IN THE HOUSE.

gross ueeepiiun on ihe House.
His manlv amf eneiwii inmt n.i i L Webster irraiifv no personal mh.ti . ih. ' . " . o' upon w. -m ,v iKiB. upon mis oiauri.

offenders sre those who are eiiber rckl !. l " C""iULtU ROCII Corretpondcnce of the J Y. Courier and .1 . , - 1 "-- ii v anurovinir tne nihm?I lAV lilt liliilniinn in I. : s.ati'ww ikt IU lllfJir OW I laVialiAct a.1 tic HfUAv. Feb IG. puuuc opinion, or expect io escape it by lot pi
fan. ... f U . IAnother Whio then ft i.a .nil .ir...l .1 .Enquirerjociion, by a vme of 89 i085.ti. ii reiaining a seemiiig fellowship and equalir .. - o amu uuorca tr.eloliowing resolution:, J ...w wiinia, a

The at r in it arm ..r t ... . 1 .....iIaiI ii tssir. i lamer answered.that he had heard some
Tho House of Itepiesentauvis is still engaged

with the cause of Huubnn M- - Whitney, or rather
Washington. 13th February . 1837. iy wiih iiiii.wiiii nave annum ii..i , wau. va jumiw ,,.lin, IfO Mir.-- p -

OUr Smith W.,n.. . . :il L .. -- .k.1,,1,1 Ni...rwoen. nay mat iiiepruveedings in the cnminit- -
...... .. .iiiiijiociireBj

subservient and degraded. Neither have Resolved. Thattee nsun referred , m. u
1 WM P1". 'rae pursued by them,w n,i oi .Tinaurv. vy im and I'ey ton. l hal ire

- - ..,v,u wuniry win um as hi "vaSpain in murderous sssaseinaiions, as lbs il- wiuuviii uiiurr nn inin,.m a, ..1 . . - . . 1 utiva reo.ommr.i., r..... ; ;"Mec- -
iney oeen inuuced to maintain their minoiiee of the limn- - h7.i h- - ma . ..:: ''" m ine case ol Uen. Jackvnamuer has presented, from day to day.

,i. .... . . . ,'"u, w nmiiina Knile is suoerinr in ih. ,n.ini. ..riiaaiscaiwtior.s from mere nartv rnn.;,u...any one had auMeVied ihu. BL , 7 . Juho C' MUm. Mr. Clay expressedmust exiraurainary spectable l he represent- - ' resiuwiuai lermio r,ir t 1 , ; .. r . ...
ll l.ii... . O e'", in nna... 1 . , , . ' "' una i o wuisn stiletto. Who would 001 i"r j ...luiMviauuiio.. . . .

Had they been actuated by any moti ves oftiww-w-Dnwi- r w , vruora i tw.if .1 ...r,M.I ...n M..I. . . . . I - - - M KIUUJ All Mn I II IT I Sfa'i baa aa aa at m. . a . .a . I""""ject. :r"'nT",M,.",l,,,I ",e "If"18 01 "e that kind, it is the ooinion nfnv r nractico"'""" i'ii a majorny jpnniy and
violating all law all preccdeul-- all

with such comnanv ? And t how math aai. uri . .1 . ... 1 uciiaie. ur cunueiiiiiainrv 1 tiia .nu..i. n... Ju l... 1 - r m men ,
tcktHere, ana in. the nn,;r-..-. . I ,er e. feclinir or praciice. who walki H.inVT. ZVSL :J2!i.M Jackson upon ,he Ireou thal fould have Uta IJ -- ..aii..B.a lliaiR I A . .1 . a ... I III II IT II IIIII Ft a9aISBV IIMnAtnHA.I .d. .. w..t ... wouldttealen J. am n I i,. ,k. .1... .i. ..1.: ... .. s" dnmK ..a I...I " ir?'..9 8,rUC "'ir his Ul.gdgrW.in, k.U.U) With a BMZ?Z1?1?"?? ""?P'hia

.m iiHun ww iauiina, nor did any member . . v """"u u compas-ris- e
ih his place to justify or defend 'the hero uf ,n8 tn",r e"ds' by retiring from the public

man warn. I staire Utrh IVk: Another wlZZ', . ? 'totr an alleged contempt. fe W4S furmally
summoned to attend a committee acting onder

fniti,aluv na 10 aneoi mm fc Mr PerIon the oeorat ennauliaiiona ..i .: ' hi. srnriAe thai"it 'IT. &.,h- - P- then
... 6. rr.g

II must now hn avuloni in ik. i...i . I1 u 'xKBinauonR, - . . . .u i.ia wiiiiih ii.inin
... ...,.,, , ,. ,iouse : nas relused toubevl.n . 1. n.ll..a ... !.. L J uu innoni.irs. ana in rmm,it. ..r wv...- -. . " va mo mucn -- """wii upon tneir uegisiaiures, wr r"reluctance muniioaio,! 1.. .1- .- I Hon for l.i.J.kM. Brie

a
; whose son, wrjose brother, Ihla a.a..i.... .1 . .uauou 10 me oar in :ii.miv.. r... .i..i ... lerrJiZ CBenton's Fortification bills are not, " ' "', in...nla.n.n- - .Iw. -- li 1 , 7Awucy ion meinuers of Uniircssfasal. Insuadolpiiitinghiinim his oath, snd

Tarn rt 1 1 inrr tvi m . w.hi.iiii. .SBB3 UltinZiULM OTII llAlA ... a. I I I " "oosuiainer snail oe ine ne -i
i.. il:. ...a Ia a - " M urcm I(JOI yi. ... s otyieo w, and rejected by a sirunn-nart-

ini. Hi. liine orWv.ce i..bou Vl.JTZll "J Une ol th.m, ippronri w .ma muraeroas and assassin-lik- e pncticerh..A .h..r j . " " "rJ anno a million and a ha f rln liar. .i ,l irwii- 1

He then nrnnniinrlA.1 an Inm.l.. r , .. .i
, ...w.v...,., uti.oi inioea to iei lidn I " '"' Mont. Jourm.

r """ " "Mwer inierrovaturns, as isthe uniform practice, he hss been empowered
to examine Witness--e ; and under ibis authority,
Iha whole scone uf tha lnAaii.ii..n .. n ..

lifer, ol' .' ""J, iiaiO WHO
admirable piecuion and perthicncy. tn elicit Ihe r , a

ncsoivco , J fiat General Ar.,1 y..i. From Iha .V.i'.m. r.,f,ti:trnrr.
the bent ufhi. own mind. Fur yeais nasi The rol,'p,llon "tals and the purchase of
luauagers-hav- e Jtept him tmderreBtraim.l'heir ,loa ' urti$o'ona,lia-pa9s- od by vote
interest is no lunger al hnxard. They are, there- - ol 86 lo lAnd the other we do not knowtore, regardless ol his fame or renutaiinn I, u how many millions to their completion,

son, in nredictimr lit ml... . .
irutixjiato. wheiher thir ridenr himseirhid
not a (vised and recommended the present course

ney's conduct has been practically abandoned,iBillllllln.. In...! J :. .1

tvwttmm ai f I. a va -

MANY-CHAMBKI-
tisD FIRE-ARM- S-,r., " . . '"ouiocrs oi Hi

isn ...II u i aa - ... . N.
-.- .w ...... ..rJ .uul(.a mm um sayinirs and do-
ings' of two member of Congress.

... ,., .winnej as a reason for it, thatthe conduct ol Mensri IVL m,l !... .. . .iu.PPl"n'no oflbeinir?rn,t S:!r'""nui " corruptioniuii uiaau nir. mve. llhn ilini..n I Messrs. F.uitors 3d

.c,,u,aiuu. niain this way that vou are to explain his letters tothe Committee uf Investigation, to Judge White
Slid to Mr. Calhoun I'Iiawa lu..n ... .1. .

. ' , .ui, un me . 7 ..wu IIVCUsoe cooirivanoereoried to in order to cive
MBS

. : There has not oniyo::
of the day," showed ",uch J"' "81ecting the compiratiM

df as much a Prophet as a Patriot. ",y fife aruis.but it appears that mnj
....i.m rcinrreu 1.1, would theinby be tried, and
urging that it was neeossarv in n..,.,Umn .1....

mis pro.Hci iasi aession as
was absent when the vote vu intrn tv- - hiinscuirecuon, was s resolution carned throunrh hv nanv ni,.i.;.,i;... 1

- .... w.. ... . .1. IIIVVUUI- -
Jainm .. BJviiiiuiiri. mion oi long smothered and deep rootedmalnri.il. I'lm. i dr,arn..,:.7.: . . Thare nope he dont intend to flinch. There will

.. " rw ."i,iii anu uisciu- -
line, allowing to the pretended accused ihd nrtv- -
IMA nff aiwai.isi...AAa. I.: . ...l. ' 'I'llld inlum...!.... iL .. .

'diuus remarks have been mads persua"-- i
Iheon tahU again. Afraid to v.,1, I teresled in ih. .,f ........ n.J. NatB j jBVioa gentleman ; as the Chief .ir.i,ai- - f "e no more surplus if Benton's icltatn.. in tbe aflir mm, i. ,l .tvi'Oilfi iHeinir and f..,u.n. .1. l. lu l.n ....1:... . . , l... n--

Nwi
M " w""8ses NO"i and an- -

crdingly. on Wednesday and Thuradsy Messrs republic, ibromrh hi., usl. aZZZT " luceeed. Ever, .I..II., ,k. T. "I ."I - " I"1. "..wwno tne Hero 1 ti,.,.,. u( , invention, but. asi na-- -' '" wirciiuna.was lorciblu iliroiioliout. and ai ii,.. .J:. cently been inf.irinA.I It. n.i.in.l,. hil bW ie U
- . , .I.IIUIIII, vui coun- - w ivmu im imun- i- urina to vote in lh,r.v od, both from lands and euainm.. -.- 11 k therehv -- a . ne.a'e. $ly e'Hiueiil.

,
He denounced. in term, nf .

. . I ... IK III.IHJ , -
MM !" q".estiuns A iegarda,olility. J J
leul it I. ml. .. . ., . ... Ihinf

In mv last letter I nnMi .. viy..AtnA-,.- - - :'...:.'",,, ,"yr he conduct bf Ihe'roanaBera .f . 1 -- - - faww asu uin.iiuH inn 1 111a 1 wirwui wcu aw aaaaa w asmi iiiiiiiaiaaav . a a r s iaia ibii.a.. . 1
1

, ,.,r, wr(u ,eTerally e!4m,(B I m.?" ::. lf no rw.nr -- jMm.br lhrmdrill or the manager tu the
.'-WNiiliVytJ- i. - ... L

),t,n "'0n b,,K',,, ,u ci"8 'aniine theI... Wltneaa ir il.- - . . . .

- .. ...v... .uoaa who inuiK tney navea
better oolige- - tne bV a id0ltWjr?t Ps wtV

S11"'e ' '"r"nns,oj juhtiee lo sire ' " ,X""""J vHuimty.j Whitnev' Aepanment, lorward. I
Im-i- i iniiirv. were aet.mlir wuulJ 'ake no discoveries, and that tl.i, ...' j .."AlJ , in?..J' V1 "080 sUn-- I Mr. Selbv then . .- -j a.i..Xa. .

pared for trial, and, to back my i'tnioB
substantial form, I will bet an'r sum u
llllM.lr.,,1 .. .. . '.. .1.., I Ml

'bin
.1: I iie 01 ssceriainiiiij ,woas that he ami M. .,..... t aa

and m-ln- ,.. , V '
. wr'a arrai.iieuy iBsuiy ii4uore lortv blU miih m n..i.;..I ,.i iheW"J V.IWIHC, IIWW ..- - - .

nance Ueiiirimnn, ,.... ....'.i.. ... ii 10 K" "tas--... . .. . l..- - V.II.VHI,.U.UUa.MH,IIM . .
.kt..n k. .. ........ ..J.UM.

VV,,il-ar- tjj

ThUursl.,,:,,eS Prtigs of

Aruonu; ihe quti..n plIt ,u ,h. iron.Tt Lnauier, one nl ihe witn fH0lfa a. alt.. I 1... .

Kuent
han can b

wilier of Hall s, Haokeii V or Colt's concurs
As respect, aucuracy and force, I will "M J liita,,
W UDV a il. oil lit nninifl urilhin iha flkrtwHi "ra .on
1. thai 1 will tin with irrot..r ii:r!.iri('V f'lta
that ihti hlii. iia..K arajl uL.ill il.tna I rutaV. 10 S" R lr;
t r detitli. with eonal uf nuwder, ' '', ai
ihe disiauce of one hundred vardd. than wilbwill.i.. theeuniiniiiee l.y whom

.report
they were up,.,,,, ,.,

I'l II. ritr,.. ......... .I... .

ft

i,!L
1;.

fer-- d llie f..ll....,i coat
heai

-- y.. . ...... . 1,- - - - . .
Solved. TI1.11I..K1... n .. in. 01 eiuwr oi my competitors. , .

Aa rrvAMlii i.ri.,i,.l..u .n.i il.n kuenritV 0" P.
.. . jm , um ansnre il.at il reWill lie S.inietlllllJ' aiiiiiuin.r i.. ,.l.i, . .

cosed. "?,natateUeinerhoTindenM
jeot uf those who nrigui.ted .,,4
present ..urse of pr.hwdinir. was i hy ,h 1
eotusianee .d the in the romtnuiJ

at wid ttiat this course as tho reJull of an urran;r.meni between ibe Hceused d ceiiainmembers of this Hous : ma reeling

thai' t .; 1 iz: "r.r"nier " ninSfl'DLIC UriKIOH.. I'h ..V...!.. . . i nilear b mk nnho ot. Neivcity Y.k, bur t,s ve not rights, ample pnaif of ihe former exists l1

k n in 1.1 11, a a . ot.,. 1 lawo.a,eU , clew lo it. VI,e ihu re,,rt M oltorlv niisaonrnh:::"? ' either
''Hidwill be III in v rw,uu. ...

w lino vi liivs w i oiates inu i
gooJ care not only io secure patents r

i

VfJili1.11 in l Ilia .k..ni.., k..a 1a In En2l-n- (llivelyreZ': , ' M

1 LLIany member had ani t ll

let,,; of PidHTj r
tho f.dio.hig ,er,. : irs.ii.J'ha;;"::!':
no ..rder on .his I. Her, ,t i, of cmrsejo infe,red thatlhey du nut consider thiimselve, 0tUer

""imj uui saicet- -' "
.P ranc-a- . anil frun ,.n.ur l1.,,.,,, natcrilUl1'- wvuawvuvm v F 111 h'ieeTtitSfr i Washinotow.

War,
w a w, viiivi owaiu 'v"" --

t JOHN W. COCHRAN..
Oadsby's WV Mr

?rXif

)

v 'V;
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